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and sold to the highest bidder on easy terms of payment on
This property to be fcub-divid- ed into ranging

nous4,
at 11 o' clock a. m. Sale to be held at the Mansion house.

' The graded highway from "Greenville to Landrum and several other public roads run through this property. The character of the soil is excellent, and

practically all of the cleared land is in a high state of cultivation. This farm is in a prosperous community, is well watered and will be subdivided so as to include

as far as practicable a dwelling house, some upland and creek or river bottom lands in each tract. Several boundaries of valuable timber on the property.

TERMS: One-thi-rd Cash; Balance One, Two and Three Years from Date of Sale.

Thiq is the most valuable Dronertv that has been offered ior sale at auction in this seetion lor many years. because ot tne character oi tne jana ana its

excellent location it is bound to enhance m value very rapiaiy. von i miss mis fcAijiii. everyone coraiany mvitea. An excellent dainjj win luinisn music.
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When you want SHOES, make your

dollar have more cents by buying the

wijwSWiS foUowing bradns:

MASTERBILT
LIFE LINE

VASSAR
TWIN SIX
BABY MINE

WATER TITE
McELROY
BILLIKEN
SARATOGA
LIFELINE

1 serf, a O n Som
They are all leather and honestly built, and the best value

g2j for the money.
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Before the war If you toured in England or France or Italy or
South America or South Africa or Australia or Japan or China
or Siaxn or anywhere else, or ifyou were ' 'over there" during the
war, yoa will remember seemg the world known Michelin Sign

Here at home, a$ in other parts of the earth thh,
sign i$ displayed by reputable dealers everywhere,,

It stands today, as it has always stood, for high quality tires,
--moderate prices and fair treatment. Remember these facts,

Also remember us for , your Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

Fresh and Salt Meats, Farm Implements, etc. Complete stock

si and live and "let 1especially when touring. ive prices.

SSI Highest price paid for country produce either cash or traWilliams Hardware Co.

Landrum, S. Co a pi
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SALUDA, N. C.

Our Advertisers are men ot integrity and we feel that you can do no better than - patronize them.


